
X7X1OT3 SUIV7IYIAHY.
ft it Affairs.

A bine from the Young America Cricket
Clnb of Germantown will play a game of base
Lall with the Stars of this city this afternoon
at the A thletio grounds.

William Coleman, aged 28 yearn, resi ding
at No. 341 Itainbridge street, was slightly
burned by the explosion of a coal oil laiup
last evening.

The Idaho Tribe of Red Men, No. 73,
celebrated their third anniversary last even-
ing by a street parade, accompanied by the
Camden Cornet Band, after which they par-
took of a stipper. Daring the evening
speeches were made by P. O. 8. William 1?.

Eckert, Morris II. Gorham, Esq., Charles C,
Conley, P. O. H. There were 103 members
present. The Tribe consists of 2G'G members.

An adjourned meeting of persons op-

posed to capital punishment was held last
evening at Ilarmonial Hall, corner of
Eleventh and Wood streets. The attendance
was rather small. 1

The Board of Health yesterday e'ected
Dr. L. K. Baldwin, of the Fifteenth ward,
Vaccine Physician of the Fifth district, in
place of Dr. William W. Welch, who was
elected physician at the Municipal Hospital.

James O. Smith had a hearing before
Recorder Given yesterday on the charge of
perjury. Alderman Quirk testified that
(Smith appeared before him and swore out a
warrant charging Franz ltiehter and Colonel
Frishmuth with being concerned with three
others in an assault made on him at a
picnic at Smith's Island, on the 18th ult.,
when an attempt was made to rob
him of his wallet. Subsequently, when
the hearing took place, he testified
that Iiiehter was thirty-fiv- e yards away
from him at the time he was knocked down,
and that Frishmuth was also about thirty feet
from him at that time. Both were discharged
from the charge of highway robbery, but
Frishmuth was held on the charge of assault
nnd battery, alleged to have been subse-
quently committed. Other witnesses testified
that neither Frishmuth nor ltiehter was near
Smith, and that he was intoxicated and tried
to force bis way at the gate without paying,
when one of the committee pushed him
back. The defendant was held in $1200 to
answer the charge of perjury.

Fanny Quigley appeared before Aid. Kerr
yesterday afternoon, and chargedher husband
Patrick with harsh and cruel treatment.
They live at Thirteenth and Temple streets.
She alleged that he beat and kicked her. He
denied it; said that he did not, but only
threatened to beat her, when she raised an
uproar on account of bein taken from one
room into another because she was drunk.
Nevertheless Patrick was held to answer.

On Tuesday evening Mr. Daniel Mclntyre
died at his residence in this city in the 5Gth
year of his age. The deceased was probably
the most prominent Scotch resident in Phila-
delphia. He was well known as a vocalist
ef considerable ability; was president
of the Robert Burns Association, a
member of the St. Andrew's So-

ciety, the Siotch Thistle Society, the
Masonie Order and other associations. Mr.
Mclntyre was engaged in the chemical busi-
ness, and was part proprietor of the extensive
chemical works near Chester. He was born
at Stirlingshire, Scotland, and had been in
this country twenty years. He belonged to a
large number of charitable institutions, and
took an active part in relieving the wants of
his distressed fellow-creature- s, ne was much
respected, and died greatly regretted.

William Copeland was held to bail by
Alderman Kerr yesterday to keep the peace.
He was charged by Mr. Samuel Dunnard with
being one of the gang known as the "Morn-
ing Star Assembly," who congregate in the
neighborhood of Eighteenth and South
streets, much to the annoyance of the citi-
zens residing there. The prosecutor com-
plained that the mob with which Copeland
associated had insulted his family, and even
threatened to tear down his house. They
had annoyed him in every possible way, and
he was forced to appeal to the law for pro-
tection. .

Domestic Affairs.
Gold closed yesterday at 11 7.
A Prussian war vessel is at Key West

waiting instructions from Washington.
General Schenck has concluded to accept

the Republican nomination for Congress in
the Third Ohio District.

TXXZ3 WAR.
LAST NIGUT'S DESPATCHES.

ANOTHER TEBBIBLE FRENCH DEFEAT MAO-

MAHON ATTACKED BY. THE COMBINED ABMIES

OF THE CROWN FRINCE AND FBINCE CHARLES,
AND T7TTEBLY ROUTED THE END AT HAND.

Bouillon, Belgium, Aug. 317 P. M.
(Special to the New York Herald.) A. fear-
ful battle was fought yesterday and to-da- y by
the Prussian armies of the Crown Prince and
Prince Frederick Charles, with the forces of
Marshal MaoMahon. Yesterday morning Mac-Mah-

commenced a general movement
towards Montmedy.

He was attacked near Beaumont and driven
back, after an obstinate resistance, towards
the Belgian frontier. The Prussians occu-
pied the line of road and captured a large
amount of camp stores. They drove the
French from position to position nntil night
closed.

Early this morning the battle was renewed
and continued all day. During the night a
large number of French reinforcements came
Tip, but they failed to turn tue scale of vic
tory. The Prussians were also reinforced
largely and attacked in overwhelming nunx
bers.

MaoMahon retreated to Sedan with the
remnant of bis forces. The slaughter was
immense. It is impossible to estimate the
loss.

The Prince Imperial is said to be in Bel
gium.

The population are flying in great terror.
London, Aug.l. The 2'ribune'h special

from Berlin this evening says the following
despatch has just been received from King
William to uueen Augusta:

Vabennes, Aug. 30. We had yesterday a
victorious engagement. MacMahoa was beaten
and driven from Beaumont across the Meuse
to Mouason. Twelve gnus, several thousand
prisoners, and much material fell into our
hands. I repair to the battle-fiel- d to pursue
the route of the victory. Uod help ns further

Wilhelm.
Bi'zancy, August 30, via London, August

31. The Prussians attacked McMahon's army
to-da- y near Jieaunionf, ae tea tea it and drove
it back upon the Belgian frontier. The French
ramp fell into the hands of the Prussians.
The pursuit of the French was continued for
several miles and was interrupted by the num-
ber of cannon and prisoners which were taken.
The extent of the battle-fiel- d was so vast that it
it impossible to obtain further details at this
moment.

The Prussians, conceiving that McMahon's
aim was to gain the frontier to effect a junc-
tion with JJtuaiue, advnctsd ia throe linvs.
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The Crown Trincc, south of Nancy, mirched
by way of Commercy, Bar-le-Dn- St. Di.ior
and trj. The fourth army? under the
Frince Royal of Saxony, keeping north of
Pont-a-Mousso- n, moved towards Chalons, at
the same time observing Metz, while Stein-met- z,

reinforced, proceeded through Verdun
to Rlieims, his right sweeping the Belgian
frontier in hope of meeting McMahon. Thus
the German advance covered the country from
Belgium, along the Meuse, to the Aube, and
rendered it impossible for McMahon to reach
Metz.

The sufferings of the inhabitants of Stras-bur-

are terrible. They are starving, and are
compelled tolive in their cellars day and night,
tot void the increasing fire of the besiegers.
Another fruitless sortie w,as made by the gar-

rison on Monday. Prussian sharpshooters are
within COO yard's of the glacis. Many houses
have been burned, and the arsenal was at one
timo on fire. The ammunition was safely re-

moved. The fortress continues to resist.
Loudon, August 31, Special to New York

Tribune. The announcement that communi-
cation between London and Paris had been
stopped is apparently premature. Railway
officials say trains will start as usual this
evening.

A pecial writes from Pari, Tuesday evening,
Paving: At least 30,000 troops left to-da- y by north-
ern railways. Their destination is unknown.
IMenty of troops are left In the towns, and they are
still swarming, especially marines and sailors, who
apparently are to be trusted with its defence.

ISois de Boulogne has been closed since yesterday
evening. Eight hundred wagons, containing house-
hold goods, passed yesterday through Auteuil
gate alone. The Inhabitants of the environs are
crowding into Paris and camping in the streets and
squares, unable to obtain lodgings without paying
in advance. All Parisians are leaving who can.
1 was offered to-d- ay a senator's boase for nothing
on the condition of occupying it for two months and
hoisting the French flig. The working classes are
vainly asking for arms.

Another correspondent writes under the sarao
date: We can no longer depend on the mails.
Northern ( railways are blocked with all sorts of
luggage, goods, trucks, grain and provisions from
Kngland. They will probably soon be either cut by
the Prussians or wholly occupied for the military
service. Passenger and freight trains are stopped.
The express and mail still go.

The prefect of police lias Issued a notice that
persons wishing to leave Paris require no passport.

Lomon, August 31. Special telegram? from
Berlin this evening say the advance guard of the
1'ith corps yesterday successfully engaged the
French 5th corps at Nouart.

It is reported that the suspension of travel on the
lines from Paris to Calais and Paris to Brussels
creates the belief that McMahon's armv may be
eventually transferred by the Northern railway to
Paris. The opinion is strengthened by the re-
ported presence of the Prince Imperial.

Special telegrams from Luxemburg this after-
noon say that the French people expect a bat le
near the frontier. Whole villages near the line in
France are deserted. The peasantry are flying from
all directions into Bol .ium.

A correspondent writer from Mezieres on the
28th that there were considerable forces at Li
Chene and Tourteron. The movements of trwps
are incomprehensible. There is an immense num-ber- of

stragglers. Officers estimate the losses from
tins cause since leaving Chalons at more than
25.000. No road is safe.

The same correspondent, on the 29th, says there
is great activity in the preparation of the fortifica
tions. Guns are arriving. A largo park of artillery
is encamped outside the gates.

The Prince Imperial's retinue returned here to-

day from .Sedan, where yesterday there was a false
alarm of a Prustian approach. The National Guard
and the citizens turned out with alacrity.

Loudon, Augnst31 Special to New York He-
rald. An examination of telegrams creates the
impression mat mcuauon may enect me re-
lease of Bazaine. The King and Crown Prince's
headquarters were at Bar-le-d- and Lignez on the
.utti.

The Prussians first heard ot the abandonment of
Chalons on that day.

McMahon left Chalons on the 21st, and Rheims
on the 22d, and reached Sedan on the 24th.

The French troops reported at llstuel yesterday,
were reinforcements from Paris. McMahon is
massing forces, now about 108,000, In the neighbor-
hood of Montmedy, with the intention of making a
desperate attack toward Metz.

uuuut xjuijivii lias uucu lusiaucu nt iiaouitu
as the Prussian governor ot Alsace. The
Prussians say the French prisoners denounce
the rmjieror fiercely.

French papers assert that the Prussians
place the red cross in their ambulance service
on their ammunition wagons, and some ot the
omcers wear tne uaage on tneir arms to avert
the French fire.

Five million kilogrammes of powder had
been distributed to the batteries in the fortifi
cations of Paris.

England is likely to have an "Alabama"
issue with Prussia. A note almost equivalent
to a protest has been received by Earl Gran-
ville. It remonstrates against England's dis-
regard of her obligations as a neutral; declares
Prussia will not accept legal quibbles of law
officers of the Crown, and 8umnions,England to
fulfil ber neutral obligations, or take the con-
sequences. "The question is a diplomatic
one," the note adds, "and must be promptly
solved as such."

THE MINORITY CONVENTION.

The Keaelutlona Adopted (Speech of lion. C.
it. uiickaiew.

Heading, Pa., Aug 31. At the Minority
Convention, held here to-da- y, the following
resolutions were offered:

Resolved, That the practice which has
grown up in the Legislature of Pennsylvania,
of submitting all matters of local legislation
to the exolusive control of local Representa-
tives, has practically placed the local, political,
and business interests of minority constitu-
encies requiring legislation at the mercy of
majority local Representatives, and has
afforded such a continued series of wrongs
and of petty oppression as loudly calls for
reform.

Resolved, That we can conceive of no other
remedy for such wrong and oppression except
in a system which will secure to each local
minority, as near as can be, its proportional
share of local representation.

Resolved, That such minority representa-
tion will not only remedy the wrongs of
which we more especially complain, but will
also tend to lessen nnjust, illiberal partisan-
ship, and to promote greater purity in legis
lation.

Rewired, That a fair and proportionate
representation of minorities by districts is
not only just, but is in aocord with the spirit
of all our State political systems, which pro-
vide for the election of legislators" by dis-
tricts in order to proteot the minority at
large from the unjust domination of the
majority as well as to guard the interests of
localities, and which we propose now to sup
plement by placing the local minority be
yond the reach of the unjust domination of
the lecal majority.
& Resolved, That in view of the taking of the
present census and the approaching Legisla-
tive reapportionment of the State, we recom
mend the passage of acts of Assembly by the
next Legislature, embodying the principles
of minority representation in reference to the
Legislature, boards of county commissioners.
directors of the poor, and county auditors, as
well as township and otner olnoes.

nesoivea, mat we recommend tue passage
or an act of Assembly providing for a consti-
tutional convention, to be composed of mem-
bers elected on the minority principle, and to
such convention, in making the many consti-
tutional reforms so loudly demanded for
years, we respectfully recommend that the
principle of minority representation be em
bodied in the new Constitution of oar Com
nion wealth.

Resolved, That we tender our hearty eon
rtulatioDS to the people of iUiufia jo their

great and nalntary advance in the act of
by adopting the plan of the free

vote, for the election of Representatives in
their Legislature, and for the choice of direc-
tors and manrgers of art incorporated com-
panies in their State; and that we pledge to
them eur best efforts to extend this whole-
some reform which they have begun, so far
as our rower and influence may extend, to
Federal, State, and municipal elections; con-
fident that thereby we shall promote the best
interests of our whole people, joined together
in a union of free institutions.

Rewired, That the people of Pennsylvania,
of every political party, be invited to unite in
promoting the important objects embodied in
the foregoing resolutions.

Resolved, That the chairman of this con-- y

ention thall eppoint an Executive Commit-
tee of twenty-on- e persons, to serve during
the coming year, whose duty it shall be to
use all proper measures to promote the ob-

jects and purposes of the above resolutions.
Rcolvcd, That a committee of five be ap-

pointed who shall lay the proceedings of this
convention before the next Legislature, and
who shall be authorized, by means of an ad-

dress, and by personal intercourse, to enforce
upon the members of the two houses the ob-

jects contemplated in the resolutions passed
byjthis convention.

These resolutions were unanimously passed
without debate.

A REJECTED PHOPOfilTION.

Mr. Bannan, of Schuylkill, after alluding
to the necessity of some action which shall
apply im mediately, presented a resolution:
That, for immediate relief, we earnestly

and demand that on the assembling
of the Legislature a committee of five mem-
bers be appointed from each house by the
dominant party, whose duty it shall be to take
charge of all political and other questions in
the minority counties of the State, and pre-
sent them to the Legislature as such, after
said committees are satisfied from the testi-
mony that they are required in the minority
counties.

After a full discussion the resolution was
voted down.

ADDKESS BY MR BUCKALEW.

A committee was appointed to wait upon
Messrs. McMichael and Buckalew and invite
them to address the delegates. On returning
the committee reported that Mr. McMichael
was too indisposed, and that Mr. Buckalew
was present.

The distinguished gentleman was then in-

troduced, and after applause sa d that he felt
a great interest in the great question of " re-

form; that reform which shall give to our
political institutions a new lease of power and
vigor. Such a reform cannot narrow itself to
any party or to any section of our population.
It appeals to us as citizens, Americans and
men, to improve as far as we can the institu-
tions under which we live, and thus promote
the well-bein- g and welfare of our fellow men.

The instrument by which this result is to
be accomplished is by the application of a
free vote, erroneously called here minority
representation. It should be known as pro-
portional representation that is, that every
interest in the political institutions should be
in proportion to its numbers. He then re-

viewed the course pursued in 18t"9 by the
Senate, when such a system was adopted so
as to apply to the election of Congressmen
and the Electoral College. He then held
that, so long as the element of disfranchise-
ment existed in the system of elections dis
turbances would be constant.

He then detailed the plan as adopted by his
town, and said that there was not a man there
who would think of asking for its repeal.
The cities needed especially needed the
system. This curb was wanted upon the
ward politicians, and upon the political com
mittees who levy contributions. He pre-
dicted that if it was applied to the cities they
would have to have an arbitrary government,
or they will break down utterly into anarchy
and unutterable corruption. The echo comes
from every city in the land, and tells us that
these things are eating into and corroding the
political life.

He then enumerated the advantages to be
derived from the system of proportional re-

presentation, prominent among which was
that it would do away witn tne corruption
which now surrounds the ballot-bo- x. It
would reduce the amount expended for elec
tion purposes by candidates and the State.
In 1808 there were $1,500,000 spent by the
two parties for Presidential purposes. Cor-
ruption existed then, and it would again enter
into the next Presidential campaign unless
the proposed plan was instituted. The new
syBtem would also establish that justice which
would give to every interest in the country
that share of political power to which it is
entitled.

Had this reform existed prior to the rebel
lion, this country would have been saved
half a hundred million of dollars and a half
million of precieus lives. That could not
now be prevented, but we could take securi
ties for the future. Again, Ibis system would
tend to reduce the number of candidates for
election. The free vote also meant better
men in public life. Me a were not now chosen
because they were the best men for the place,
but because they could get the most votes;
because they belonged to some cnurcn or
some nationality; because they had men sub-
ject to them; or because they had plenty of
money. Under the free vote there was no
reason why such men should be nominated.

At the last session of the Legislature seve
ral bills granting the free vote had been
passed, but he hoped that a general law would
be passed before long. Should one trial be
had and the people understand that they have
an equal voice in the Government, and that
their votes cannot be ostracised, they will
stand by it. They will not yield it, having
asked it sincerely. When they know how good
it is they will stand by it, and the man who
first proposes to repeal it will be ostracised
from public life.

He then concluded by referring to Illinois,
where the people had already stormed the
citadel of injustice by a majority of over
30,000.

A resolution of thanks was then unani
mously passed to the speaker for his satis.
factory exposition of free voting.

The President stated that he would here
after name the Committee of Twenty-on-e.

The convention adjourned sine die.

WATOHE8. JEWELRY, ETO.
TOWER CLOCKS.

U. W. Ill 88LLL,
No. 22 NORTH SIXTH 8TREET,

Agent for SI EVENS' PATENT TOWER CLOCK. 8,
both Remontoir & Graham Escapement, striking
hour only, or striking quarters, and repeating hour
on full chime.

Emimates furnished on application either person-all- y

or by mail. 8 20

WILLIAM B. WARNE A CO.,
Wholesale Dealers in

WATCH KS AND JEWELRY,
K. B. comer SEVENTH and CHEW NUT Streets,

I J Second floor, and lata ol JSo. 90 6, T1HR.D BU

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
For additional Marin Netcs 4 lirti Fttgt,

ALMANAC FOR PHILADELPHIA THIS DAT.
SUM RISKS PUT. 10-2- 4

Sun Bits 3J IJioh Watsb.. 6 is
PHILADELPHIA BOARD 07 TRADE.

Thomas o. Hoon, )
Ctikis. J. Hoffman, y Comm ittii or thi Month,
Thomas C. Hand, J

MOVEMENTS OF OCEAN STEAMSHIP.
FOR AMERICA.

Nevada. Liverpool.... New York Aug. 8
C.of Mnnchfr. Liverpool. ...New York Aug. 6
Leopold I Antwerp ....New York Aug. 10
Malta Liverpool.... New York Aug. IS
Britannia Glasgow New York Aug. IT
India Glasgow New York Aug. 20
C. of Antwerp . Liverpool .... New York Aug. 21
Siberia Liverpool.... New York v B..Aug. 23
Pennsylvania.. Havre New York Aug. 23
Manhattan ....Liverpool.... New York Aug. 24
Italy Liverpool.... New York Aug. 24
C. of London.. Liverpool New York Aug. 25

FUK EUROPE.
Tereire New York... Havre Sept. 8
City of Paris . .New York.. .Liverpool Sept. 3
Cambria... ...New Yors. ..Glasgow Sept. 8
Holland New York . . . Liverpool. . ..... Sept. a
C. or Antwerp-Me- York. . .Liverpool Sept. 6
penns)lvania..New York... Liverpool Sept. 7

Wisconsin New York . . . Liverpool Sept. 7

Anglla New York... Glasgow Sept. 10

C.of London. .New York. ..Liverpool Sept. 10
COASTWISE, DOMESTIC, ETC.

J.W. Everman.Pniladelpliia. Charleston Sept. 2
rortes New Y'ork... New Orleans.... 8ept. 8

Wyoming Philadelphia.Savannah Sept. 3

Ocean Queen. . New York.. ..Aspinwall Sepi. 5

Achilles PMladelphia.New Orleans.... Sept. 6

snivnr Phllartelrihla. Charleston Sept. 9

Mails are forwarded by every steamer in tne regu
lar lines. The steamers for or from Liverpool can at
QneeDBtown, except tne Canadian line, wuico pan n
Londonderry. The steamers lor or from the Cont-
inent call at Southampton.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Steamship Saxon, Scars, Boston, II. W insor co.
St r n. Willing, Cunditr, Baltimore, A. Grovos, Jr.
Bark Sanoao l'anza, wiiey, uorK.iororuers, warrou

k. Gregg.
Bark Ann Elizabeth, Thelan, Cork, tor orders, Work-

man & Co.
Barkentine White Cloud, Freeman, Cambrldgeport,

Weld, Klce & co.
Brig Caprera, Blanchard, Gibraltar, lor orders,

Workman & Co.
Brig George E Prescott, Buckminstcr, Boston, Len-

nox & Burgess. .

Schr Damon, Johnson, Boston, Van Dusen, Bro. Co.
Sehr M. B. Harris, Crowley, uoston, weia, nice . uo.
Si-.h- r V. M. Wheaton, Barrett, do. do.
Schr Challenge, Blckmore, do. do
srhr H. T. Hedges. Sharswood, AppDnaue, do,

Schr William Slater, Watts, Boston, do.
Schr Mattie Holmes, Stnbbs, Salem, do.
sifhr wiiiiRin Carclll. Kelly. Saco. do.
Schr Virginia, Bearse, Boston, Divld Cooper.
Schr nua M. Edwards, Hinson, Richmond, do.
Schr E. Matthews, Wright, Washington, D.C., do.
Schr R. Tull, Robbins, Boston, Graeir, Rothermel

Schr J. B. Allen, Case, Wareham, do.
Schr H. W. Godfrey, Leen, East Cambridge, do,
Schr Sarah A. lioice, Yates, Amesoury, do.
Schr Harry I.ee. Barrett, Newport, do.
srhr w. B. McShain. Miller, Richmond, do.
Schr C. E. Jackson, Culler, Boston, do.
Barge S. M. Dougnerty, Jiasse, now tors, do.
Barge Samuel Allen, Hraoiey, do. do.
Barge R KU. No. 4 Keen, do. do.
Barge R. RK. No. 28, Murphy, do. do.
Barge It. B. Lynch, Fegan, do. do.
Barge J. G. Pattensen, Bradley, do. do.
Barge C. fc J. B. Shoe, rasher, do. do.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Steamer Tacony, Nichols, 24 hours from New York,

with mdse. to W. M. Balrd x Co.
Steamer W. C. Plerrepout, Shropshire, 24 hours

from New York, with mdse. to W. M. Uaird A Co.
Br. bark Uiacn uroiners, i erry, u uujrs iiu imyic,

In ballast to Bonder & Adams.
Schr Carroll, itooinson, irom inew lorn..

pcta! Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Havrk-dk-Grac- b, Spt. i. The following boats

toft, thin mornlnor In tow:
Lydla Klllgler, witn lumoer to a. i.ip- -

PlMiddieton and Orlando, with lumber to Taylor &

Betts. ,
Charles iiiuoara, wiui iiuuircr, iur nowwi,
Edward Lirpincott, with lumber, for New York.
William S. Boyd, with lime, lor Boheaiia.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA.
Foreign and coastwise arrivals for the month of

AunuK. lfci0. compared wnn tne same penou in

1R70. 1869.
For. Coast. Total. For. Coast. Tot.
10 .. 10 5 .. 5

1 .. 1 1 1
25 2 27 20 20
30 18 48 24 40 64
20 911 937 21 1144 1105

728 728 .. 703 703
391 891 .. 649 649
673 673 .. 1266 12tf

.. 1188 1188 .. 1821 1821

92 3831 8923 71 6523 65?4

Ships
Steamships.

Brigs
Schooners. .

Steamers...
Barges

Total.
(Bv TeleiravK)

Lkwxs. Del., Aug. 31 A. M. Went to sea yes
terday, brig lanny. vfaSBing Out IU1B iuuruiug, a uciui. uug, u auia,
and a fore-and-a- rt steamer.

winn N. K- - iNeariY cauu. lueruimueicr, it.
P. M. Passed out at 1 P. M., ship Portlaw, In tow,

a bark, and 2 brigs ; also, Beverai Bcnrs.
Wind . uazy. xneriuuiuewjr, o.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Hudson, Anthony, hence, sailed fm Deal 13th

ult. for Bremen.
Ship British Crown, McDonald, for Philadelphia,

entered out at London 18th ult.
Ship sudacona, cassiay, nence, at u joun, jn.d.,

28th ult.
steamer City of Cork, from Liverpool, lltn ult., at

New York yesterday.
Steamer St. Laurent, irom ew xom, arnveu at

Brest yeBterday.
Steamer Missouri, Edwards, at Havana 24th ult.,

from New York.
Steamer San Francisco, Reynolds, from Bermuda

S7tb, at New York 30th u'.t.
Steamer uonawanaa, uarreti, ueuue, ui oavaanau

Yptjr1ftv.
Steamer Rattlesnake, Wlnnett, hence, at Boston

80th ult.
Steamer nercules, Doughty, hence, at New Or

leans With nit. '
Steamer J. S. Green, Vance, hence, at Richmond

86th ulU
ItaL bark Pulclnella, Trafani, hence, at Gibraltar

13th ult.
Br. bark Syrian Star, Corning, for Philadelphia,

cleared at Boston 30th Ult.
Br. bark George F. Jenkins. Corning, hence, at

Antwerp 19th ult.
Bark Providence, Coaineet, hence, at London 19th

ultimo.
Bark W. K. Anderson, Drummond, hence, sailed

from Deal 18th ult. for Stettin.
Bark Margaret, Bendlxon, for Philadelphia, Balled

from Liverpool ism uiu
Hark i niua. oisen. hence, at Pillan 18th nit.
Br. brig Para, Hutchinson, for Philadelphia, sailed

from Matanzas lbib ult.
Brig S. V. Merrick, Llppincott, s'ld from Cardenas

20th ult. for a port nortn or uatteras.
Brig Hermon, Ulchborn, for Philadelphia, cleared

at Portland BOth nit.
Brig J. B. Kirby, Bernard, for Philadelphia, cleared

at New York botn uiu
Brig Lima, Hill, hence, remained at Brunswick,

C,a.. '20th ult.. discharging.
Br. schr Hector, Uackett, hence, at Halifax 2Sth

tilnmo.
SchrsM. H. Read, Benson; Albert Field, Pettit;

and Harah. Cobb, hence, at New Bedford 30th ult.
Schr Minnesota, Phlnney, for Philadelphia, sailed

sailed from New ueaiora soiu uiu
SchrB C. F. Young. Richardson, hence for Boston,

and Klla Brown. Robinson, from Portsmouth for
Philadelphia, at Holmes' Hole 30th ult. The C. F. Y.
sailed again.

Schr D. V. Streaker, VangUder. hence, at Boston
80th nit.

senna Marv D. Ireland. Ireland: E. Edwards.
Sou) ers : and Dauntless, Coomba, from Boston for
Philadelphia; J. Maxtieid, May, from Weymouth for
do., at Holmes' Hole 29th uiu

Schr F. E. Haiiock, Uallock, hence, at Providence
29ta ult.

Bear S. T. wines, jimse, aence, at newport una
Ultimo.

Schr Lavlna Bell. Bayles, hence, at Norwich 27th
nltlmo.

Schr Hazletou, Gardner, from Taunton for Fhlla-rtfilnhi- a.

at Newuort 27lh ult.
Schr Goddesa, Kelly, from Pawtucket for Phlla--

delbhla. at Newport SIta ult.
Srhr Ella Matthews, Cobb, for Philadelphia, ol d

at Jacksonville 2tnh ult.
Schr JameB, Bradley, hence, at Norwich 29th ult.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
V. S. LiUATiioruK Dpt. TourKiNHViLi , Sta'en

Ig and. Aug. 29. 1S70 A Brut-clas- s rvd Nuu Uuor
has been placed to mark hace Kock, Long Island
I ouBd, la same poitiou occupied oy a similar buoy
receuilv reported missing.

The Fog Bell on Llghtvcssel No. 12, at Et Gra8
Sa 'ftl, Long ldlaad Boaud, having become disabled,

a fog-hor- n will he sounded when necessary, until a
new bell Is furnished.

By order of the Lighthouse Board.
Chas. S. Boous, L. II. Inspector, 8J District.

OFFtoi Lionntorsri IwsracTon, Firm District,
Nohfoi.x, Aug. s, 1S69. Not ice is hereby given that
the second-clas- s Iron Can and Nun Buoys o(T Cob
and BiufT Points, respectively the first and sixth, or
last, of the Kettle Bottom Shoal Buoys, and on the
ends of the shoals extending from George's Inland,
Bagged roint. Heron Island, and Lower Cedar
Point, on the Potomac river, have been removed.
and Spar Buoys, suitably painted, substituted In lieu
tnereoi.

By order of the Llehthonse Board.
Tii os. II. Dobmn, Lighthouse Inspector.

The roast of the schr Angel, which sunk some
time ago above Hell Gate, has come up, and is In a
dangerous position for vessels passing throngn Hell
Gate. The heel of the mast is up, being fast by the
rlggtng to the vessel below. It lies about one-tfilr- d

out In the channel from the Long Island shore, and
a little to the westof the Middle Ground. It Is awash
at stron g flood or ebb tide.

INSURANCE.

Life Insurance for the People!

HOMESTEAD
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PliAIf SVLVAIA,
OFFICE:

No. 701 CHESNUT Stroet,
PHILADELPHIA,

To place Life Insurance within reach of all, has
adopted a system of

MONTHLY PAYMENT OF PREMIUMS
Peculiarly adapted to the ability of ALL WORKING

FOR SALARIES OR WAGES.

Special attention Is called to this Company's

GRADUATING POLICY,
An original feature, designed to protect shareholders
in Building Associations, and all others who have
borrowed money or purchased property payable In
Instalments extending over a series of years, by
CANCELLING any balance of indebtedness remain
ing UNPAID in case of DEATH.

THIS COMPANY ISSUES
All the ordinary forms of Life and Endowment Poli-

cies at low rates of Premium, on the Participating
Plan, with but few restrictions as to occnpatlon,
and NONE AS TO TRAVEL OR RESIDENCE.

Pamphlets containing full Information may be ob
tained at the Company 's office.

WILLIAM JI. SEYFERT, President.
LAURENCE MYERS, R. W. DORPHLEY

Vice-Preside- nt. Secretary.

B. E. DAVIS, Superintendent of Agencies, i 9 em

Active and responsible men wanted as Agents.

INSURANCE COMPANY

WORTH AMERICA.
January 1, 1870.

Incorporated 1T94. Charter Perpetual.

CAPITAL ..$500,000
ASSETS 9,i03,osx

Losses paid since organization. t'23,000,000

Receipts of Premiums, 1809 11,991,83745
Interest from Investments, 18C9 114, too 74

12, 106,634 19
Losses paid, 1602 i,03s,aiw84

STATEMENT OF THE ASSETS.
First Mortgages on City Property. $760,450
united btates Government and other Loan
r B&ndB 1,121,840
Railroad, liana aua ;anai biockb d.-

-, mi
Cash in Bank and Onlce 247,620
Loans on Collateral Security 8a,8&8
Notes Receivable, mostly Marine rremiuins 83i,U44
Acciued Interest 20,357
Premiums in course of transmission.... ... ss.ius
Unsettled Marine Premiums 100,900
Real Estate, oillce of Company, Philadel

phia au,uuu

$2,783,OSl
DIRECTORS.

Arthur G. Coffin, Francis R. Cone.
Samuel W. Jones, Edward H. Trotter,
John A. Brown, Edward & Clarke,
Charles Taylor, T. Charlton Henry,
Ambrose White, Alfred 1). Jessup,
William Welsh, Louis C. Madeira,
8. Morris Wain, Charles Yf. Cushman,
John Mbsod. Clement A. Grlscoin,
George L. Harrison, William Brock ie.

ARTHUR G. COFFIN. President.
CHARLES PLATT, Tiee-Preslde- nt

Matthias Mas is, Secretary.
C. H. BSKVK9, Assistant Secretary. 8 4

1829 CnAKTK fKPETUAL. JgyQ
Franklin Fire Insurance Comjanj

Office, Nob. 435 and 437 CHESNUT St.

Assets Aug. I l,70$3lQ09,888,24
CAPITAL f 100.000 DO
ACCRUED SURPLUS AND PREMIUMS.8,609,SS8-2-

INCOME FOR 1870, LOSSES PAID IN 1369,
$810,000. $144,908-42- .

L.oie paid since 1829 over
$5.500,000

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal
Terms.

The company mso ibuucb puuues upon tne Rents
of all kinds of Buildings, Ground Rents, and Mort--
g8he "FRANKLIN" has no DISPUTED CLAIM.

DIRECTORS.
Alfred G. Baker, Alfred Fitier,
Samuel Grant, Thomas Sparks,
George W. Richards, William b. Grant,
iRuac Lea. Thomas S. Ellis,
fluirM Voles. Gustavus S. Benson.' 1 T T7T"V liv 1' BAK.KK, President.

GEORGE FALES, nt

JAMES W. MCALLISTER, Secretary. 18 19
THEODORE M. REUER, Assistant Secretary.

PENNSYLVANIA flKfl INSURANCETHE COMPANY.
Incorporated 125 Charter Perpetual.

No. 610 WALNUT Street, opposite Independence
Dquure.

Tnia fomnanv. favorably known to the commu
nity for over forty years, continues to Insure against
Wiks or damaare by lire on Public or Private Build
ings, either permanently or for a limited time. Also
on Furniture, Stocks of Goods, and Merchandis
generally, on liberal terms.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund
1b invested in tne most careiui maimer, wmcn eua
iilfi them to oner to tue insured au unaouoteu secu
rity in the case of loss.

Daniel Smith, Jr., Thomas Smith,
Itiaao Uazlehum, Henry jewig,
Thomas Robins, J. GUllngbam Fell,
John Devereux. Damel Haddock,

Franklin A Comly.
president.

Wm. G. Crowkll, Secretary. S30

ENTERPRISE INSURANCE CO, OPTHE PHILADELPHIA.
Oillce 8. W. cor. fourth ana walnut streets.

1MK 1KSI KAINtJlS Ol B.Li I .

PERPETUAL AND TERM POLICIES ISSUED.
OA SH Capital (paid up In full) . . . ,ooo oo
CASH Assets, July 1. 16... 050.734- -

F. Ratchford Starr, J. Livingston Errlnger,
Naibro Fraaler, James L Claghoru,
John M. Atwood, Win. G. Boultoo,
BenJ. T. Tredick, Charles. Wheeler,
George 11. Stuart, Thomas U. Moutgouier
John H. Brown, 'James M. Aeitaen.

F RATCHFORD STARR. t.

TKOMAs H. MONTGOMERY,
A1RX. W. WIKTKW,
JACOB K. PETERSON, Assistant Secretary,

AMUSEMENTS.

3

RAND RUMMRU NIGHT'S FASTIVAL.
"I To be riven by the

NiENN'ERCHOR,
8iNGFT?BrND,

JUNGER
AND HAHMONIE.

OH
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7ttt. 1870.

AT WISrtAIlICKON PARK.
GRAND CONCEKT.

F1REWOKKS BY PROF. JACKSON.
MASOUCKAUB PROCESSION.

Tickets, i, admitting one gentleman and ladles.
To be had at the following places:

News Stand, Continental Hotel.
H. Nuss, No. 2:19 North Eighth street.
L. Meyers, Music Store, No. 1413 Chesnut street.
Lee A Walker's Music Store.
A. Walton, No. 9U Market street.
Glrard House News fStand.
A. ProHkaner, No. 232 South Third street.
I.adner s Military Hall, No. 632 North Third street.
T. Baltz's Ice Cream haloon, 1328 Glrard avenue.
Otllce of the lrmokrat. No. 614 Chosuut street.
Otllce of the Freie Prexsr, No. 419 North Fourth St.
Ottlce of the .4 6eil J'oxt, No. 4i!5 North Third at.
Joseph fless. No. 1007 N. Second streetm L, Herbert, Fourth and Race streets.
F. Flclschmann, No. Boa Arch street.

. John Misch, Wigoahlckon Park. 9 27 10t8

NEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA HOUSE.
Street, above Chesnut.

THE FAMILY RESORT.
Established in isr.2.

CARNCROSS A DIXEY'S
MINSTRELS.

The Great Star Troupe of the World.
OPEN FOR TUB SEASON.
Presenting to the public the

FINEST TROUPE OF ARTISTS IN EXISTENCE.
Box otllce pen from 10 to I o'clock.
Seats can be secured after 1 o'clock at Carncross

Co. 's Music Store. No. 6 North Elirhth stroet,
R. F. SIMPSON, Treasurer.

T. L. CARNCROSS, Manager. 8 22 tf
"7ALNUT STREET T II RAT RE.r THURSDAY NIGHT, September 1,
Boucicault's Great Racing Dranin,

THE FLYING SCUD.
In Act 2 will be shown Mr. Gkokre IIeit.oe's

GRAND CHARACTERISTIC PANORAMA.
Comprising Seven Tliousaud Feet of Canvas.

Magniticcrt ami Animated Picture, illustrating
the GREAT CARNIVAL TIMS OF LONDON,
Tea Dkkby Day: ok. Going to tub Racks.

FLYING SCUD VICTORIOUS.
MATIN EK ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

A RCH STREET OPERA HOUSE.
ARCH Street, above Tenth.

THE PALft.CE OF MINSTRELSY.
SIMMONS & HLOCUM'S

MINSTRELS.
OPEN FOR THK SEASON,

COMMENCING MONDAY', Aueust 29.
THE CHAMPION TROUPE OF AMERICA.

EFERYTHLNG N aW, FRESH, AND SPARKLING.
Box oillce open from DAM. until 4 P. M. for the

sale of reserved seats. 8 29 6t

A SSEMBLY BUIDINQS.
Grand Exhibition of

THE FRANCO-PRUSSIA- N WAR,
From Photographic Views taken on the spot. To-

gether with Portraits of all the Prominent
GENERALS.

Commencing MONDAY EVENING, August 29,
and Every Evening.

Commence at 8 o'clock. 8 29 tf

IOX'S AMERICAN THEATRE.
TOE WORLD'S AMUSEMENT.

Every Evening and .Saturday Matinee.
THE WONDERFUL BLONDES

in the New Can-Ca-

IMMENSE BALLET TROUPE,
GREAT ETHIOPIAN COMPANY.

Grand Ballets Burlesque Songs, Dances, Local
Sketches, Negro Acts, &c.

RACES.
POINT BREEZE PARK3aC RACES, SEPT. 6. T, 8, 9,

1S70. Best Horses in the
Country.

First Day Twenty-tw- o Horses.
Second Day Fourteen Horses.
Tr-ir- Day Thirteen Horses.
Fourth Day Sixteen Horses. 91 2t

NT BREEZE RACES.poi
N. FINELLI, of No. 29 S. SEVENTH Street, begs

leave to inform his friends and the public In gene-
ral that he has taken the Restaurant at the Point
Breeze Park during the coming week.

Special Dlulng-Room- s for Ladies and Gentlemen
upstairs.

The bar will be supplied wlfi the choicest Cham-
pagnes, Wines, Liquors, etc., and the dluinar-room- s

with the delicacies in season. 9 1 4t

SUMMER RESORTS.

Q ONCRE88 HALL,
CAPE MAY, N. J.,

Opens June 1. Closes October 1
Mark and Simon Hassler's Orchestra, and ful

Military Band, of 120 pieces.

TERMS $3-5- 0 per day June and September. $4-0-

per day July and August.
The new wing is now completed.
Applications tor Rooms, address

416 B2t J. F. OAKK. Proprietor

THE "CFIALFONTE," ATLANTIC CITY, N
it now open. Railroad from the honw to the

beach. KL1SUA KOHEKT8,
1 11 3m Proprietor.

MOTELS.

QCEAN HOUSE.
CAPE MAY, N. J.

Good accommodations can be had at this FIRST-CLA- SS

EOT EL. Address

8 17 lOtrp LYCETP & SAWYER, Proprietors.

QOLONNADE HOTEL,
FIFTEENTH AND CHESNUT STS.,

ENTIRELY NEW AND HANDSOMELY FUR-
NISHED, la now ready for permanent or transient
guests. ;

INSURANCE.

IRS ASSOCIATION,F
INCORPORATED MARCH 17, 1820.

OFFICE,
NO. 84 NORTH FIFTH STREET,

INSURE
BUILDINGS, HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, AND

MERCHANDISE GENERALLY
From Loss by Are (In the City of Philadelphia only)
ASHETS. JANUARY 1, lSTO. 11,594,73

TRUSTKES.
William n. Hamilton, Charles P. Bower,
John Oarrow, Jesse Llghtfoot,
George I. YouBg, Robert Shoemaker,
Jos. R. Lyndall, Peter Armbruster,
Levi P. Coats, M. U. Dickinson,
Samuel Spaihawk . Peter W illiamson,

Joseph E. SchelL

WM. H. HAMILTON, President.
SAMUEL SPARHAWK, Vice-Preside-

WILLIAM F. BUTLER,
Secretary.

A M E IN8URANCE COMPANY,F
No. 609 CHESNUT Street.

IXCOBFOKATKD i860. CHARTS 8 FIRPITTAL.
CAPITAL 1200,000.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
Insurance against Lobs or Damage by Fire either

perpetual or Temporary Policies.
vi&atruiia.

Charles Richardson, Robert Pearce,
William H. Knawn, John Kesaler, Jr.,
William M. Seyfert, Edward B. Orue,
John V. Smith, Charles Stokes. ,

Nathan Utiles. John W. Everman,
George A. West, Mordecal Busby.

CHARLES RICHARDSON. President
WILLIAM H. RUAWN,

Williams I. Blanc&ako, Secretary. 1 U3t

MATS AND CAPS,
WW WAB BURTON'S IMPROVED VENTILATED

and eay-nttin- g DRESS HATS (patented), in all
the improved fashions of the season. CHESNUX
Street, next door to the Post ooiue, rpi


